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June 28, 2011 Boston, Massachusetts48HourPrint.com Chairman Jamie Aylwin, a 1988 

graduate of Lynn Classical High School, recently awarded the Jamie Aylwin 48HourPrint.com 

Scholarship to Nicholas Huon, a graduating senior from the Lynn, Massachusetts school. Huon, 

who plans to major in engineering at the University of Massachusetts at Lowell, was voted Most 

Artistic by his classmates and designed logos and promotional materials for the school’s clubs 

and events.  

 

“Growing up, I thought that if I ever become successful, I want to help people,” said Aylwin, who 

worked full time to continue his own education after high school. “I thought it would be nice to 

help someone else with their education.” This presentation marks the second time in four years 

that Aylwin has awarded a scholarship to a member of the Lynn Classical High School 

graduating class. 

 

Aylwin founded Advanced Media Corporation with two friends in 2001, publishing a Boston 

nightlife magazine, before the trio launched 48HourPrint.com in 2003 to take advantage of the 

growing online printing industry. Today, 48HourPrint.com is a leader in online printing solutions 

and is headquartered in Boston, with printing facilities in Cleveland and Phoenix. 

 

The company’s philanthropic efforts began in 2007 following the tsunami that devastated areas 

of Indonesia. At that time, Aylwin and his partners donated $10,000 of the company’s proceeds 

to relief efforts and then allotted a similar amount each month to charitable giving, such as a gift 

to a Massachusetts organization dedicated to shipping packages from family and friends at 

home to U.S. soldiers stationed overseas. 

 

Those efforts spawned 48HourPrint.com’s Giving Across America™ program, which awards 

printing sponsorships to nonprofits, charities, schools and churches to offset the printing costs of 

fundraising and promotional materials. Since 2007, 48HourPrint.com has donated more than 

$150,000 to over 100 organizations, including the American Heart Association’s Go Red for 

Women campaign in New Hampshire, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, youth organizations and 

social service agencies.  

 

“Supporting the printing needs of community organizations across the country that are working 

to help others is important to us,” said 48HourPrint.com President and CEO Raymond Pinard. 
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“Our Giving Across America program helps these organizations communicate their message 

and continue their great work in the community.” 

 

 

About 48HourPrint.com 

48HourPrint.com, with headquarters in Boston, Massachusetts, and printing plants in Phoenix, 

Arizona, and Cleveland, Ohio, is a leading online printing services company offering high quality 

printing and mailing services to businesses that value quality, speed and affordable prices. With 

a streamlined order process that is entirely online, and supported by experienced customer 

service professionals, 48HourPrint.com is setting the standard for quality online printing and 

service. 48HourPrint.com’s extensive product offerings, including business cards, postcards, 

brochures, banners, booklets and posters, can be ordered online 24 hours a day, at 

www.48HourPrint.com.  
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